
V
Myei tannery ; lie attempted to cut her
several f,mes but f:t:!ed. No defense wasmate v. n.l tbe jury returned a verdict of
u,,ry. tie wass-HfMic- ed to two years'

--aiir.;rifconr)cnt.
Com'th v. Roboit Pressbuiy, colored.

Hie defendant was charged with assault
and battery upon Ida 31i!bur:i,a9-year-oI- d

colored girl of Provident: t ,-
-. She testi-

fied that e!jo lived with Picsubury, and he
struck ber w:th a strap beverai times, in-
juring licrEovcrely. The evidence of a num-
ber of tbe witnesses showed that the
whipping was a very severe one. Tbe
defense was that the little girl was very
naughty and was in the habit of taking
things, the defendant gave her a very
slight whipping with a switch to correct
her ; ho did not touch her with a strap or
leave a mark upon her. The jury rendereda verdict of not eulltv With defnnrttm t
lay one-four- th and Elizabeth Wilfon, the
irofccutrix, three-fourt- hs of the costs.
ThlT th ?" Henry Kfrisinger, larceny.

accused was hut eleven years of ae,and is v resident of Columbia. It was
cnaifjed by the commonwealth that be'"'jle bucket of saurkraut belonging to a
inau natptd Bascli. which had been left at
the fitp.ud of of John Wistcrman on thet 'olu'mbia market.

' ilic boy's defense was that eouioono
"put the bucket of kraut in his basket ; he
thought his sister-in-la- w did it and he
carried it home. Verdict not guilty.

The grand jury relumed tbe following
bills :

True Bill Auuio Xsbli, assault and
battciy.

ifHOiVd John Denliugcr, assault and
bailor j with James Sellers for costs.

. .

TOIIACCO TILLINU.
Hon the Maple I'roducnuii ut Luu.afcter

County JnprettneM Ktraucers.
A correspondent who has been looking

over our county lines at tho wonderful do
velopincntof tobacco culture writes thus
about it :

" Tbo county of Lancaster, iu this state,
famous for its beauty and fertility, his
become of Into ycarH the centre of tbo
tobacco growing interest.

" The first dealer iu Lancaster county
was John S. Gable, who died in 1830. In
that year Pennsylvania produced tbo
largest, crop up to that time, which was

,500 eves out of a total m Connecticut.,
Now Yoik, Ohio and Pennsylvania of
1:5,200 oasis--- , of which Connecticut wji-- i

unedited with 5,000. The prices for
wrappers were from twelvo to font teen
.cnrs. ami oilier grades lower of course. J

In 1377, orles-itlm- fifty years alter I

."Wc. Kurtz beaii the culture and uianu
1'aoi.uio in sj modest a way, Henry Bait- -
man, of Manor township, on nine acres of
land grew a crop of such temarkable
.luiuuiib unu r.iuiu v mas no so u it to a
San traiK.isco dealer for 8.1 or over
9000 per acre. A seven acre field iu the
same township occupying a rocky hill-
side, which was bold at $123 per aero and
put into tobacco, produced a crop, wh'cb
at twenty-fo-ur cents per pound, uot only
paid for tho land but for a larjjo tobacco
shed for future crops, and loft tho owner
with $700 cash in hi3 pocket. Tbcse are
exception cases, of course, but tboy
illusiraVo possibilities and sarvo as a;i

excellence in culturo.
Lancaster county statistics.

"There ate no full statistics of growth
aud development in Lancaster county, but
in tho state tho following figures will show
what was done during tbo ten years from
1371 to 1880, inclusive :

n.itc. Aercmrc. YieM. Hi. "alue.
1S71 ... J.iNj :i.o.iio j i .ri!.r..f" I

IH72 . ..ii.yni 1 1,700,000 2,153.0110
IP7I ...i'..c:o 13,cOiO,(iiJ l,ilVWJO i

1H71 ... '.1,191 10.500,1)00 1,515 lift
IH75 ...11,.-,2- S I'VJOO.MK) I.OOl.OM
1876 ... :t.f.r.--

,
1.1,S00,( 0J 1. ii0i I

I8 ... ...I3,4iJ J.),- - 00.00') l.'.i.ff 0;i
IP7S........ ...1'J.IKN) '.2,W0.WJ """'' i187.1 ....-.',67-

.i ol.O 0,1111 '

ibSJa...... ...'.v;t S.750.011)
Averages. .n,MS l:?,5Kt.'.l)i) '05 '

"Iho annual yield per acre, in pouacl
during theso leu yeais was :i foMows :

Dale. Lbs. Ia!;. Lli.IS71... l.wn lW.... t,l1872... l,:uv .77....
1M7.I... 1,1S 1S7S j.-j-

IK74... 187'.).... I
-

1175... 1.1MI ltso loi .

n. ,..... ,' ,. ? .,luuviujiiii loa is now in tne sistos
and barns neatly icady for stripping ami
packing, and. while not ranked a exeej
iiwortuj gooa, is at c up to tuo average.

i
How tlKi crop In Soli!. !

''The crop is contracted foi on iho
'farms by agents ol b.msea m tho gnat
cities, sometimes as distant even :v; '. .it
Francisco, where Ike very beat often gois.
Tho doltveiy is made at the Linctstcr
packing houses, when it is weigh-- d and j

checks given. Somutinics tho proprietors
of packing houses are the buyors, actiug j

as middlemen between tbe growers and
manufacturers. This wa tbe caso List
year, when pi ices weie tho highest ever .

known, aud were so high indeed, that,
though tbo farmers aro sold out, tbo bulk
of 18S1 crop is t,till hold by ers

at pi ires wh'cli they eauuot
lealizo from manufacturers excejit fioni
' hand to mouth. ' as they actually neon it
from week to week. Tho crop of 1671)
was the best ever grown anil brought
$3,500,000 into tho county, or over halt
that received by tho wholo htate. It is i

in this way largely that Lancaster county i
hasbrcome rich a:id has a class of far-
mers, ahoso bank counts urn jirobab'y
a Vittlo more comlortablo than those of any
rthor county in tho United States. Tboy
Ure careful.mcthodical and saving, ct live
Tell, have lino stock, good roads, and good
houses. Tho writer was told til one farm
house which cost $14,009, aud Iir.d nbj-.it- .

all the modern improvements which could i

bo made available in tho country, amou; i

f hem bathrooms, with hot aud cold water
iu every room.

ODITUAKY. I

;

Death ol George Spurrier.
Ocorgo Spurrier, cupcriutondonl of the j

Lancaster conuty hospital stud insauo
asylum, died at that institution today
about one o clock, after suffering from j

typnoid lever lor about, two weeks.
Mr. Spurrier was boisi iu Lauca.-.tu- r,

Keb. "28. 1S20, ami p..s-.c- the creator pail
of his life here. He was a tailor bv trade,
having learned tlm art iro:n his'brothor
John who survives him. He carried on
tho busiuoss for many years in Xcrth
Queen aud East King streets. Ho
was for poven yeais treasurer of tbo
board of poor directors of Lancaster
county, and wheu Supcrinteudeut R. F.
Cox died a year ago Mr. Spurrier
was by a unanimous volo elected
his successor. He was a conscientious
and laborious public officer, aud it is cup-pose- d

cxpocuro and ov.--i work done by bin:
during tho burning of the insane asj ium,
and subsequently conduced not a little to
bring on his lioal illness.

3Ir. Spurrier was au iulluuutial :j;.l
highly honored member of the Order ol
Odd Follows. Ho became a momber of
Lancaster lodge iu 1S17 and of Washing
ton encampment iu 18-1- and passed
through tho chairs of both organiza-
tions many years ago. He was for nine
years secretary of Lancaster lodge aud for
many years treasurer of tho encampment.
lie was a life-lon- g member of tbo Re-
formed church being originally connect-
ed with the First church, and subsequently
with St. Paul's, of which he was for many
years an elder. His wife, nee Flick, and
two children, Alderman Spurrier and Hiss
Margie Spurrier, survive him. Tho an-
nouncement of his funeral willba made
hereafter.

ol
-- 50 Years Old.

David ilyers, of Eden, whoso death wo
noticed yesterday at tho ago of 84, was
tbe last of three brothers David, Jacob
and John all ofwhom lived to a rips oid
age. Their aggrogatcfyears amounted to
over 250. And thoy were all good

COLUMBIA OTWS.
OUU KEGULAK CORRESPONDED UK

Keuu Along tbe biuquenanna Iteuui of
Interest In and Around tne Horough

Picked Up by tbe Intolll- -
poucer'n Keporter

Mr. Samuel Eberlin is home agaiu from
Philadelphia.

Miss Maggie Weaver of Louisville, Ky.,
who ban been visiting friends on Front
street, returned home today.

Mrs. L. A. Siado aud son Lee, of Wood-eusbur- g,

Md., wero thepruestsof the lady's
ton, .nr. .jouu a. aiaae, yesterday.

The borough commenced constructing a
stici; crossing at Mill and Front streets
this morning.

A new plank pl.itfoim is now being laid
iu front of the Pennsylvania railroad
depot. Tbe work was btguu ibis morn-
ing.

Mr. George Oberaer aud Misss Annie
Itesh were united iu matrimony this more
ing at the Tiinity Catholic church, by the
liev. Father Peipsr. Both are cf this
place.

A fall from his market wagou at the
market house, this morning resulted iu a
broken linger for Mr. Abram Lauaghan.

Tho " rau&icalo " will be held to-nig-

at Dr. J. K. Liueawcaver's, on Waluut
stieet. It is desirable that a full attend-
ance of the members bo present.

--dr. A. Abels, ot tho "Fountain Store,"
intends opening a branch Etoio on Locust
street, in tbo ttore room now occupied by
Mrs. Win. Lockard's confectionery.

A horse took flight at an object in fiontor Mr. S. Purplo's, on Third street, this
morning, and started to run away. Be
foiobecculd be quioted tbo shafts weie
bioken.

Theio was a good attendance at market
this morning. Butter aud eggs were high
in price and very scarce. Next Thursday
being Thanksgiving, the market will be
held tho day previous, ( Wednesday) at 1

o'clock p. io.
This morning workmen commenced

teaiing down the buildings ou Locust
htrcet which are to be replaced by the new

& Columbia railroad depot. This
lo.ilv.s as though the company meant to
push tho wo;k forward without further
did ty.

A Mieuk Tiiif.
A sneak thief snatched a pair oi gloves

iioiu in iront ol stoie ' woich Singers and
last evening. Before he could bo caught ! to. For thirty yearn Rmvus
Le iaii aiouti(i a corner of tbe opera j ini'.ii neon rewvinneiiitiid by piiyjii-!"ui- !

:;i.d escaped. Business meu I c:u:is, ami tjivo ncs.'eRt satr-itactlmi-.

b. Iter keep a watch over tho goods which
they exjiohc in iront ot their storss.

Finger Cut IU.
AVhilo coupling iu the wet

aid ol' the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany lieio last niht, IJavid Fisher, a
brakeuiau, had the forefinger of his right
band cut oil-

- by the bull-nose- s of two cars.
Tbo crushed member had to bo amupu-tate- d

still higher afteiwards ou account
of its mangled condition.

Excursion to the Nation i :;.ipltal.
For the purpose of giviug the public an

oppoi tuuity of atteudiug tho national ex
poMliou, which is to bo bold in Washing-
ton city for the benefit of tho Gaifieid
memoiial fund, the Pennsylvania railroad
wiii have two excursions. Tickets for the
lir.--t will be sold November 24th and 25th,
good until tbo 27th ; l.Iekots lor tho second
will by so!d Nov. 27th, 28th and 20th. '

good until Dec. 2d. Hound ttii faie,$i.(J3. j

lime is a Rood opportunity to scotho st.at '

of the national government and at very
little cost. j

Knit or rite Jfalr. !

The CJ. A. It. fair ended last evening. ;
'i'bo following is a list of tho articles i

J

clmrced and voted oft' : silk quill, Miss ,

Ida llanaiiei--: uiieutoti Mikkik .1 W '

Y,,t!IU and Georgo Kedsccker : bicyole,
!

J"n-- i j- - limit jicuKiur ; orgau, jiis.s arauu .

Lui;'. ; shot gun, 3lr. John .Madden ;

butcher tools, Mr. Albert Charles ; KceJy
stove, Mr. J. S. Webster; cottage set,

i

Mr. liiij:imiuliyau ; gold necklace. Miss '

Alaggic Straus; watch, Mr.
loll MitT. " fcllvot W!ltil .....f .,.II l!nfnlktit '

-., ...w. .....u.., x..i..u.u ,
ji- - --v. li. suit of clothes, Mr. Wash Duck ; i

carpenter toj.s, jir. Isaac wiisou : roll ol
cupe-- , Mr. I. U. Gitt.

Au auction will be hold iu tho armoiy on
Saturday afternoon for tho purooso of ;

selling these things still undisposed of.
The fair was a gi eat success, financially
and

j

lUoetlng of Classlj.
A apuLial meeting of Lancaster classis of l

tho ltui'oimcd church was held in the '

First, Keformed church at 10 o'clock this
morning,

Tho pastoral relation of llcv. Geo. j,
with tbo Marietta charge was dis-- i

solved, and Rev. Itesscr was dismissed to
the Maryland class'n to enable him to ac
cept a call extended him by Iho Emmets
burg church.

Rev, Dr. J!. V. Goihavl, Prof. J. S.
Slabr and Rev. Dr. Theo. Appcl, weio td

a committee to supply tho May
town charge until it shall havo eeunMl a

pastor.
Rev. Dr. Thos. G. Apple, Rev. Dr. J.

II. Dubbs and Rev. A. R. riheuklo wore
appointed n committoo to supply tho 2few

idenco charge loft; vacaut by tho resig- - i

"nai io of Rev. J. R. Sbucv. '

LUCTUK1S.

I lie CMir.4H itetoru tl:e ". It. V. .association.
Tho iiiGl of the course of lectures to bo

del vcred Lefoie tho Y. M. C. association,
will be delivered tiiis Thursday ovcuiujj
in tuo association nail, by Rrol. Hardy,
of Yatrs Institute, on tho : "Tho
Riincipics of Chemistry." Tho Ice- -j

lure will be delivered ou Monday evening
nest, by Dr. Shirk, ono of tho resident
physicians ou tho subject of "Tho Throat

(and Voice." Other interesting lectures
on practical subjects will follow, ol which
duo announcement will bo made. Citizens
generally, uotu iautcs ami gent'emei', aje
'ordially h.vitod to attend.

Amusements.
llii.-niii.in- .

o w evening, Hen maim,
the f.imoua magician, will appear at Frnton
onei-- a house, in liW famous sleight-of-han- d

purloimances, pronounced uncrjualed by any-
thing ii their linu now upon the stage, liy
theirdeitnefs and Hgliliiing hkill his tiieks
havo every vi hexc.causcd the amaze-
ment. The entertainment will Include also
the amufci-- g venlriloqual acts ot Prof. Civics
and other specialty attractions.

Xtck lioberls. On Saturday afternoon and
evening Nick Roberts' Humpty Dumply pan-
tomime and carnival company will periorm
In Fulton opera, house. In tho pantomime
will bu tho tincc clown l. Urimaldt, Dromio
and i'edroand tho spe-lal- ty part. will Intro-
duce El Nino Eddie, the tight rope-walke- r,

too Onofrl brotho-s- , iu their leats of contor-
tion ; Rell uud lils win, in a musical act, and a
number of others. Ihc pries ot admission
arc below tho usual rates for both perform-
ances, the mail nea oiierlug special induce-
ments lor the children.

Jizley. Monday evening we are to
haven return of Lancaster's favorite. Miss
Annie Pliley, this time, however, in an en-
tirely new role, that of " Zara," in a melo-
drama of th.atnatnc, wrlttf n for her by Fred,
Marsdcn. Miss Pixley's abilities have been so
often proven in this community that it is
scarcely wor.h while to say anything more at
this time than that her now rolo is winning
new laurels for her and every day witnesses
her growing popularity.

hfS'JJLAJ. TfOTJCSCH.

An etlorl existing wllhqutaeiusc is an Im
Ossibilty; tickling In the throat, huskness
the voice, violent coughing, etc., are tho

ellocts ol a rcverj cold. Dr. Ball'.! Cough
Syrup cures the ccld at once and removes Its
serious effects.

Joseph Diirriiilurger, Rroadway, RufTulowas induced by his brother to try Thomas'Lclcctnc oil lor a sprained ankle; and withhalf a dozen applications ho was enabled towalk round again all right. For sale by H. li.Cochran, drmrslst. 1:17 and t".i Nnrtii Vina.- "yv"su-eet-
.
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Wonld you bo free from Catarrh, Hay Fever
and Cold In the Head Try Ely's Cream
Balm. It !s caring hundreds ct chronic case.
Price, 50 cents.

Apply into nottrlls with little flD;r.
I have been troubled with Catarrh tor fifteen

years. Ely's Cream Balm has opened my nos-
trils aud reduced tho inflammation. My eves'
are improving, eo that I ein stand stronglight
which I have not been able to do lor years
Nathajhel Feglet. with E. F. Montz, nier
chant, Wllkesbarre, Fa.

My daughter and my&elt, great
iroin Catarrh, hive been cured by Ely's Cream
Balm. Myeenseof smell, restored and Iiealth

a iaanu fosters t'nnitcbre.afciT-aros.uLij.-- oi

Itionriit.ii
Tioh's

had :t!wav-- j

gold Thom-- )

IJesser

rirnUr

second

greatest

suflercis

greatly Improved. C. M. Stanley, dealer in
boots and slices, Ithaca, N. Y.

uSa'iwdM.W.&F

Don't Die lu the Uouso.
'Bough on Bats.'' Clears out rats, mice,

loaches, bed-bug- flies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers, loc.

Will you sufler with Dyspepsia and Liver
Comnlaint union's naiizer Is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale by II B. Cochran. 137
and rrjNoitli Queen street. layMwdeow&w

In levers, malaria, biliousness, heartburn,
etc., nothing Is fo beneficial as Brown's Iron
Bitters. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggiM,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

Hale's Honey or Horchound and Tar lor
coughs and colds has reached the pinnate o
fame. I'ikeV Toothache Diops cure in one
minute.

The nutritive properties or ColJen's Lle-bl- g's

Liquid Beef and Tonlu lavlgorator sus-
tain the body without solid iood. Colden's :
no other.

For lame Back, Side or client, u-- e Slilloli'i
Porous Blaster. Pnce M cents. For .alo as
II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 133 Nortl.
Queen Street. Lancaster. Fa.

There ! no worse enthralliueut lor torment-
ed man tiiun the exactions ot a morbid nerv-
ous condition. The over-taxe- d bialn then gets
no rest lroin tranquil sleep aud needs the
pacifying influence of Dr. U. W. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Till. n20-lwd- w

Go to II. 15. Cochran's drug store tor .Ur.
Freeman' yew Kallonul Dye. For bright-
ness nud durability of color, are uncqualed.
Color limn a to 5 pounds. Directs ns iu Eng-
lish and Ueiiniin. I'lice. 15 cunts.

A t'liiiuii, ', mi! t -ic l.:n:ii slioum
Jtegieut freTJontiy results in an tu.

curabl T,t!nfl or Conuumpiioii.
Brown's i.roiK !.' roi-h- s do not
tne tfiomach lilii i i;,h pyrups nu.l b dauis,
bul uct dil e.-tl- ; :vi inflamed j ui l.'.,ullayin
!i luttioi. iivi . -I In Itneii liiat
Coughs, Cutarrli, .mt tho Thro:" Xroul'i--- -

,liiVl""-1:,1'- ' 'y v.ido ami coa-aan- t use
for neariy an entiri' t'!'!M'r.itto:i, they have at
tained we).-- .iitrited rankamong f lie tew staple
romeilies of the age. Sold at 25 wiit.. a Iox

For .SOZODOVf all ladles cry,
And gentlemen, or high or lor.--.

For nothing else tliat they can buy.
Will give tho mouth its tVtslicst glow-W- ill

keep the teeth so sound and white.
And inaku the breath a sweet delight.

nlil.lwileod&w

Ifclilng Sjii.piiiiiM anil (Jure.
The symptom are moldtuie, like jicisplni-tion- ,

intense itchin;;, iuereiwed by scratching,
vcrj distressingly, paitlcalurly at night, as 11

pin worms weio craw Hag in and out ol the
rectum ; tho privare parts arc sometimes at- -

f.'clcd: it allowutl to continue very serious
reaiiltu may follow. ' Dn. Swathe's All--

IIbaliso OiXTiiuNT'Msa ple-osun- sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch. Salt Rheum, Seuld Head,
Erysipelas, RarbciV Itch, If lotcho?. All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous KrupMuns Price 50 cents,
;j boxes tor $1.25. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ot price in currency, or three cert
postage stamps. Prepsncd only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. S0 N. fcltth btrcct, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold bj'all prominent Oriiygisls. SWATXE'fi

Pills arc tlso u?st lor all bullous dlordei.-'- .

Cm- - 'leaduche, fevers, Ac.
lycod&wT.ThftS

JCKSCUJ1D Hi.ATIl.
The lotloiv iiig.statemeiit ol Williiiii) J, Cough

in, ot ouicrvlllc, SIus-!.- is boienijirkublo tiiut
wo beg to ask for it the attention ot our rend
ers. He : "In the fall of 187CI was taken
with a io!eut bleeding of the lungs, followed
1iy uMiveu cough. I soon began to love my
appetite and flesh. 1 wa no eak ut onu time
that 1 could not Iwivo li.y icd. In the mm-me- r

ol 1877 1 wasbdmittetl tothoCity IIopitnl.
WhilcUiciutliodoctoi-- fci'.id 1 had a hole in
my leit lun as big ::s a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed oxer a hundred dollars in doctors and med-- I

lwusso tar gone at ono time a report
went around tliat I was dead. I eavc up hopo
but a friend told jne of 1)K. W.M. HALL'S
HALS AM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my ease incurable, but 1
got a brtllo to satisfy them, when to my sur-- ,
prison d gratification, I commenced to feel '

belter My hope, oneo dei.d, began to revive,
andtc lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years. .

" I writethis hoping you wl'.I publish it, so j

that every one afflicted wi'li Diseased Lungs
will Iv induced to take DR. VM. HALL'S
UALSAM fORTHE LUNGS.audbccnnvinceil
that CONSUMPTION CAN RE CURED. 1

have taken two bottlc and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my dck-new-

My cough has tilmot entlnly disap-
peared and 1 bliall toon be able to go to work.";
old bv II. R. Cochian, T.I7 orlh Or.een strj

lotlnrst .Homers i mothers!;
Aie yon disturbed at night and broken ol

your rest by :;.dcir child crying
wl h excruciating pain ot cutting tcothT If '

i, go at once and getabntllu ot AlltS. '.V1N- -
SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve -

the poor little sultercr immcdiatelj depend
upon It: there Is no m Intake about it. Thero
Is nol a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu- - ;
Into the. bowels, and give rl to the mother 1

ion! iclicf foul !ie:;itli to tho child, operating :

like uinrlc. it is p- -i lectly sate to uso in all j
e.:ir-e- and jile'i3aii to tho la.-de-, and is the j

prescilptlon ot one ot the oldest and best j

fciuule I'hyslclanr. ami nursos in the United
Slatos. Solilcveryv.heip. "'. cer.u a bottle.

iiiS.ly-M.W4S-

What It Did lur au ;!d Lady.
COSUOCTOK fcTATlOX, N. V., 1CC. IS, U-- ',

Gi:st A number of people had been using
your HU tors here, aud with murkLd efleor. In
ono case, a lady of over seventy years, had
been sick lor years, and for the past ten years
has not been aide to be around halt the time.
Abont six month? ngo she got eo feeble she
us1) helpless. Her old rijined:es,or physician,
being of no avail, I sen t to Deposit, foi ty-tlv-o

miles, and got a bottlo of Hop i'.lttuivi. it im-

proved her so she was able to rir&s herself
and walk abont the hou:c. When she had
taken the second bottle she was ablo to tike
care ol her own loom and walk about to her
neighbor's, aud ha? improved all the time
since. My wllo and cidldren also have de-

rived great benefit Irom their ue.
W. B. HATHAWAY,

Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

Coi'suiniitlou Cured.
An old physician, retired from piaetice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary tho formula ot a simple
vegetable rcmcly lor the spcod7 and perma-
nent cure lor Consumption, Bronchitis," Ca-

tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung Aflec-lion- s,

also a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
alter having tested IU wonderful curative
powers in thousands ot cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suuering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
toielieve human sullcring, 1 will send free ot

charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in
German, French or Englloh, with fill direc-
tions lor preparing and using. Send by mall
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper,
W. A. Noycs, 1M Power's Rlock, Rochester,
NT. oct7-13tdco-w

JiJCA-TUSt- .

Reksk. In Philadelphia, on Nov. 23 JfcSJ
Mary Rcglna, daughter el Andrew and Rose
Reese, aged. 17 months.

Tho relatives and friends ol the lamily aro
rcspcctlully Invited to attend the luneral,
from the rcsidenco of her grandfather, John
Reese, No. 210 North Queen street, on

( Friday ) afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment In Lancaster cemetery. ltd

Kr.E:tT2. In this city, on the 23d or Novem-
ber, Adam Krcnts, ia the 77th year ot his age.

The relatives of tbe family are respectfully
invlted to attend the tuncial, aoa thereat- -

dence of bis son. Peter Krentz, No. 616 Manor
street, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'olock.

noviS-2t-d

Habtisos In Drumore township, Nov. 21.
Mary E. Hastings.

The relatives and Jiiends are respecttully in
vited to attend her luneral trom the residence
Ol her father. John Htting, Friday, Vov.24,
at 12:-- 0 o'clock, p. m. 2t

SrcrjUEa. On the 23d !u3t,. Georce Spurrier,
superintendent Lancaster county hcspital, in
the C3d year ot his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

Xtr AnrERTiHEDUCXTS.
k TIENTIoN BAKERS I AH KKAIT

A. to help out any night In the week as
Baker. Inquire at 754 Poplarstreet.

It CIIABLES EKLITZEI.

YCNG MAN WISHES A 1'IISITION
V. as Baker. Has eight months experience.

Will work at anything else. Inquue ut No.
751 Fremont street. It

IN A SHALL FA MILT, AWANTED housework. To one well rec-
ommended good wages will be given. Inquire
at No 41 North Prince street. it

A MIDDLE-AGE- D WOMANWANTED at a respectable
Good wages. Inqnireat thisoftlcc. lt

CIUA It:--. lllfOU 25 JTSjCONNECTICUT old stoel Connecticut to
bacco) at

HAUTJIAN'S YELLOW i K.ONT CIGAlt
STO'UE.

KKOBT LUNCH TO-SIO- ANDSOIIK Philadelphia Beer at
EXCKLSIOB 11 ALL,

No. 123 and 127 East King street.
JOHN SCHOENBEKGEIt & SONS,

li Proprietors.

KKtUT LUNCH THIS KVKNJSGSOUK Salmon, li:; North Quen street.
I'hilndelrhia Lager ISeer on tnp. All are in-

vited. Warm Lunch every morning from 10
to Vi o'clock. ltd

UKKKM'.-iUli- KR UK Kit SALOON,F
mediately, Apply to

JACOB SrilAEFFKR,
n2td i'K Manor street.

WANTKU IN A PKIVATK KAH11I.YC1IUL once. Inquire at this ofllco or No. 533
North Lime sticet. r.?3-- 2t

1ENUI.NK HAVANA AND YAUA UIOAKS
VT The best Cigar in the city at

HAItTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

FOK TUUKK OKFOUK SINGLEHUAKD or gontlcmnn and wife. Large
and comfortable r. oin. Apply at No. 229 fe'nst
Oninso street. n23-2- t

I.KSSONS U.1 FIAKO ANDMUSIC ubo. inRtructions in French, at
438 North Queen etrecr, Atinii E. Hartman,
luto teacher at Stito Normal School. Mi llers-vill- o,

Pa. novlS-3tUS'.V&-

piUNU PKNING.

The undersigned will open bis
WINTER GARDEN,

NO. 115 NORTIT QTJEEN STREET, THIS
(TllUliSDAl J fiVfi.Mnii.

Tho 3Ia;nnorchor Orchestra will be in at
tendance and furnish music. Tho celebrated
Rochester lieer and Hatscu's Old Style Lager
on tap.

It JOHN A. SNYDER.

QUOTATIONS KlFK TUBWANTKD poles laid down In Lancaster.
Address,
MANAGER SOUTHERN PENN'A. TELE-

PHONE CO.. LANCASTER.
50 poles, 10 ft, long. 7 in. diameter at lop.
50 5 " ('.; '

100 " t ' fi "
100 " 25 " 5Jf
Poles to be Chestnut, straight and suitable

for Tclophono puriioses. n'23-2tde-

SHOULD BIS SA1I THAT THE USUAL.ITpoint ot origin ot ear polypi i the cavity
ot tliutvmpunum. They may arlso from the
auditory canal, but it so, tliey are tho results
or suppuration that has been prolonged, or
that has been augmented by the use of poul-
tices.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat also,
Chronic Diseases successfully treated by

DKS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER,
Office 13 En-- a Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.

Consultatou free.

4 rULL LINK Or"iiUCHRfc', 1'UKEK
A and other playing cards at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW rKUHI UliAK
STOKE

TO LOAN.Mc THE
Union Euilding and Loan Association

Will Issue a new series ot stock on the 27tli ot
tlm pre-e- rt month.

Having a large and growing capital tho at-

tention ol persons desiring to borrow money
is culled to the advantages of Joining the 0.

Full Information cm be had from
II. S. GARA, President.

A. H. Hall, Secretary. novls-lw- d J.

FKANK SAYLOICR
HAS REMOVED HIS

1 MSRY OF FH0T0GKAFHI
--Tu

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
JSS Exactly oppposite the Old Stand.
oclll-timd&w-

tlMIANKSUlVINO DAYI
X if you havo been cxiioied and taken Cold,
or have a Sore Throat, or even worte, have
Diphtheria, mid would bo well, eo as to enjoy
the coming holiday, tuko

OCCIDENTAL..
If you have Diphtheria in your household,

aid will not use the Occidental for the
patients, give ittocveryuicmberot the lumiiy,
so that the disease may bo prevented from
going farther. l!y taking Occidental occa-
sionally tho most malignant form ot Diphthe-
ria em bo nursed with inipnnity. Sold by

II. O. COCHRAN.
Drutrgist. No. 137 and 139 NorMi Qijoen street,

o'itim-.tTu.Th&- Lancaster, Pa.

f KOANI2KD 18IO.

rpt,fl ft J. American Firo lnsuraube Com
Is

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One MUlion, Six Hundred

n,nd Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Fivo Hundred and Eijzhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-oigli- 'u

cents.
All Invested iu Safe and Solid Secitriiie.- -

Company Conservatively Managed.
3rFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN.
13 MAbT I'IN STUhET.

by'x Kit niEttt:.L"li

WATCH.
HANUbOME

ILLUMINATED FRENCH PICTURES!

WITH EYERV CAN OF

MILES' CELEBRATED PREMIUM

Baking Powder,
IN

AND OFTEN A WATCH.

The highest, testimony's as to

MERIT. JiECAUSE OF STRENGTH
AND PURITY,

Are accorded it. Ask your Grocer Tor it.

J. H LARZELERE & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS.
LARGEST FRUIT, FISH AND CANNED

GOODS HOUSE,

Philadelphia.
UOvlG-lmdTli&-

STOGIES ONLY 81.25 l'KK HUNDRED
YELLOW FRONT

CIGAR STORK.

SAMCKL II. FlUCiS, ATTORNEY, HAS
his Otlice from 86 North Duke

sticet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedl- -

i"; vi. -j-

Bu&iaz, at

xstjsmta rarargjvxa.

pOVXUM OPEKA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 24th.
THE WORLD'S FAVORITE,

HERRMANN!
Acknowledged by all who liavo witnessed his
DEFIANCE OF PHYSICAL LAWS AND
BRILLIANT ILLUSIONS, to be justly en-
titled to beincr called a DIacinle ot Menhls- -
tophelea, assisted in his refined and popular
entertainments by hU

Great European Specialty Company.
NEW TRICKS ! FRESH ILLUSIONS !

The Beautiful and Accomplished Artiste,
il'LLE. ADDIE : th Originator. Uie In.

ventor. tho only E. D, DAVIK8, the
Premier Ventriloquist of the World,

with his talking figures,
"TOM and JOE.

The Famed Japanese Prince, AW ATA KATS--
NOSHIN ; Prof. JOHN W1NGFIELD. with

his Troupe of Trained Dogs. Including
the great ll.roo Leaping Dog,

" LIGHTNING. "
The Koyal Illusionists. Messrs. noWELL &

DARV1N.
ADMISSION, - - 75, SO and 35 Cents.

Reserved Seats on sale at Opera House office.
W. U. MORTON, B. S. CRANE.

Manager. Business Manager.
n21-- d

rULTON OPCBA HOUSK.

SATURDAY, NOV. 25, 1882
GHANDSATURDAY MATINEE AT 2:00 V. M.

THE ORIGINAL AND 0NLT

NICK ROBERTS'
NEW HUMPTY DUMFTY

AND

European Specialty Troupe.
The Largest. Rest and most Complete Com-

pany over organized. Under the personal di-
rection ol Mr. N. I). ROBERTS. Proprietor
mm --u;iuiigei.

3 THREE CLOWN-- 3.
Tho Grout GRIM ALDL Tne only DROMIO.

Tho Comical PKDKO.
POPULAR PRICES.

EVENING 33 and 50 CENTS
No extra charge lor trescrved Seats.

MATINEE PRICKS Children 15 cents;
Ad ults S3 cents. Reserved Scats, a cents.

nlMt

ZAXCAHTEX WA.XCUa.

'pHE FOLLOWING uO&i ED

FAST PASSENGER

Railroad Engineers
Ami other Employees ol the Philadelphia Ui- -
viai'ju ui iiiu

Pennsjlruiiia Kailroad

Atteat tho valuo of their

Lancaster Mes
I'UnCIlASEI) FRUX

Augustus Rhoads,
JEWELER AND DFALER IN WATCIIE?,

No. 30 EAST KING STREET, I

Lancaster, Pa.

The iiiiilersinncd take pleasure iu hearing
testimony to tho Reliability and Accuracy ol
the Varied G miles of the Lancaster Watches
which they jiave purchased Irom Augustus
Rtiojds, Juweler and Dealer in Watches, No.
20 East King street, Lancaster, Pa. :

FAST RAILROAD

1. C. A. JEFFRIES, Keystone Stem-Win- d.

2. SAMUEL DeAN, Keystone Stem- - Wind.
3. GEO. K.STROUSE,JTejtfoec-Vinrf- .

4. W. SMOTHERWA1T, Keystone Stem-Win- d.

5. SAMUEL H.LILLY, Keystone Stem-Wind--

A. CHAMREUS, Keystone Stem-Win- d.

7. W. M.&HENRKRGER, Keystone Stem- - Wind.
S. JESSE SKELTON, West Knd Slem-Wtn-

S. T. MANAHAN, Keystone Stem-Win-

OTnEl'. ItAILUOAI) EJirLOYKHS.
IIOTSTON, Conduotor, West End Stem- - Wind-C- .

CARROLL, Fireman, Melrose &t d.

JAMES S. ROBERTS, Freight Engineer, Key.
stone Stem-Win- d.

GORDON TULLOCn, Urakeumn

VIiOTUWt JtV.

L.Lf.iniuN Si F08TKK.W1

PREPARED.
We feel it is the right word to use in pre-

senting ourselves to tho peoplo of Lancaster
and vicinity, becauso we are prepared to offer
them the best selected stock of
Clothing, Hats & Furnishing Goods
That Experienced and Practical Knowlcdgo
coald suggest ; and wo feci confident tnat tho
peoplo trading with us havo learned that the
goods wo keep arc the goods they want.

Our stock consists ot the best goods in the
market, at prices that will not only bu satis-
factory to iho purchaser, hut will place us in
this lead lor Durability, llcst Quality at Low-
ed prices. Our

CLOTHING
Irom the best makors and tlm vaiiety is

large, either for CHILDREN, ROYS or MEN.

OVERCOATS in

With u- - havu never beloro sold so readily as
now. because the variety i greater, and tbe
prices io low tor tho quality that nearlv all
buy. Remember also, we are tho agents for tbe

E1GHMIE PATENT DRESS SHIRTS,
That have weathered the storm of pnblic opin-
ion for more Uian six years, and to-d-ay is ac-
knowledged by all wno wear them to be the
Itest Fitting. Rest Made and Most Handsome
Dress Shirt It was ever their pleasure to own,
and they sell lor only S1.00 FINISHED.

The bulk ol oar DRESS GLOVES are made
G. Updsgrafi A Son, and hundreds of peo-

ple in ami around Lancaster who are wearing
them will tell you of their good wearing qual-
ities and how th.-- lit.

Our COLLAR AND CUFF trade In the past
year has grown boyond our cxcctatlons be-
cause we have kept more ot the best makes
than formerly in Linen, Celluloid and Paper.

Tho Reversible Collars, Angclo, Raphael
and Reuben tell lor 2Uc.

Williamson t Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. PA.

MAJtDWAJtJS.

KW HARDWARE STORE.

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
DEALERS IN

BUILDIXGand CABIN.!

HARDWARE,
S1VVJB8,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

TAINTS,
OILS ami

GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.

LINK OV LOB1LLAKD1ArULL and other first-clas- s brands
HARTHAN'S YELLOW FRONT

.CIGAR STORE.

THIRD BDITIOfi.
THURSDAY EVENING. NOV. 23, 83.

SPUYTEN DUYVIL
THE AFfEKMATn OF THE TUAt.r.Dy.

Brakeman Mellns anrt Conductor Harford,
ol the lli-Fate- d Train, Placed ou

Trial for Manslaughter.
New York, Nov. 23. Tho caso of Geo.

Helios, accused of manslaughter iu the
fourth degree, is now on trial in tho oyer
and terminer. Melius was the brake- -

man of the d train which
burned up in a collision at Spuytcn
DnyviL in which accident Senator Wag-
ner and others lost their lives. Melius, it
is charged, failed in his duty by not going
back far enough when his train stopped to
warn approaching trains. Conductor
Harford will also be tried.

PKOl'OSKD NEW INDIAN SUUOOl..

Tbe Lincoln Innututlon of Phtladalphl
Make an OfTer to tho Government.

Washington, D. C, November 23.
Attorney General Brewster lias re-

ceived a letter from the board
of managers of tbe Lincoln institution
at Philadelphia offering to change the in-

stitution into a training school for Indian
girls. They propose to utilizo their estab-
lishment and to givo their services volun-
tarily for the purpose. They request tho
attorney general to call tho attention
of the secretary of tbo interior to the
matter, with a view of obtaining
an appropriation from the govern-
ment of $175 per annum for each
child provided they bo no less than lifty
iu number. The Lincoln institution was
established in I860 for tho care, mainte-
nance and education of soldiers orphans.

KLEO Tu PARTS CNIfcNUWN.

The Allsxlng Uarrlsburg Broker Turns Out
to be a Defaulter.

Harrisburg, Nov. 23. The where-
abouts of the missing stock and grain
broker, R. II. Sisk, is still unknown.
Since his disappearance it has
transpired that he has victimized quite a
number of business meu ot this city.
This ntoniinff tliev held a meetinjr and
decided to institute proceeding for cm
bezzlemcnt, and if possible arrest the
missing man. His embezzlement, it is
claimed, will amount to over $15,000. IIo
had been doing business m this city lor
tbo past eighteen months, and enjoyed the
entire confidence of the people.

Tbe Illustrious Dead.
Nkiv loRK, Jiov. 23. The fuuei.il of

Thurlow Weed will take place
moruing at ten o'clock, from the First
Presbyterian church.

The funeral of tho late Professor Henry
Draper took place hero this morning. Men
of science, doctors of divinity, professional
gentlemen, merchants and others, num-
bering between 200 and 300 persons at-
tended the iinal ceremonies Tho inter-
ment was at Greenwood.

Knights Templar Keceptluu.
Washington, Nov. 2i. X committee

representing tho Knights Templar of tho
District of Columbia called at the White
Ion.so today to request tho president

to give a reception at tho capitol
on Thursday evening next to tho Knights
Templar, who are expected to visit this
city, to participate in tho Garlhld fair
ceremonies. Private-- Secretory Phillips
promised to lay the matter before tlm
president this evening. Tho president did
not visit the White House to-da- y.

A HORRIBLE B1UBDKU.

Fratricidal (juarrel tu Virginia.
Petersburg, Va., Nov. 23. Intelli-

gence has just reached here of a horrib.'o
murder which was committed near Smith's
cross roads, in Mecklenburg county, a few
days ago. Alpucus rlionias Jones and his
brother Henry, both youths, quarreled
over tho distribution, of a lot of walnuts,
and subsequently the former shot the lat-

ter with a shot gnu killing him instantly.
Tho murdered boy's head was torn almost
completely from his body.

A Newspaper Sued for Libel.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 23. Ex-Ch- ief

of Police William J. Maxwell to day
instituted a suit for libel against the
Morning Ncics for tho publication of an
artiole on Monday last, implicating Mr.
Maxwell in an attempt to induco an in-

former ou a negro gambling den to revise
his testimony so as to shield tho proprie-
tor, and put tho present chief of poiico in
an unpleasant predicament. in

A Itullroad'ii Karulngs.
Philadelphia, Nov. 23. The net earn-

ings of the Northern Centra! railroad com-
pany for October, were 200,113.00, an in-

crease of$120. 772.47 over tho correspond ing
month last year. Tho not earnings for ten
months ending Oct. 31st, are $l,91o,9CS,
au increase of $019,131.13 otrer tho corres-
ponding period last year.

m

Tbe Corouor'a Verdict.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 23 Tho coroner's

jury in the caso of James Dunn, who was
fatally shot by Joseph Pulleu on Saturday
night, concluded the inquiry to-da- y and
brought iu a verdict of murder in the first
degree against Pullen. The latter, who is

prison, is closely guorded in conse-
quence of some evidence ot an intention to
commit suicife.

AVmIcs Intercedes for Ills Kuemy.
Manchester, Nov. 23. A dispatch

from Lodon says tho Prince of Wales has
written a letter expressing hopo that the
scntenco of ten years imposed on Hruck-fiha- w,

lothe man who sent him a threaten-
ing letter, will be reduced.

Altered Uurglars Under Dull.
Philadelphia, Nov. 23. Char-c-

Moore and Bernard O'Neill, who were
arrested last night for breaking into the
house of David McNeill and stealing
$4,000 in cash, and 88,800 in bonds, were
given a hearing today and wero held in
$10,000 bends each for a lurther hearing.

Kdltors Arraigned lor Contempt of Court.
Waterbtry, Vt. Nov. 23 Last week

the Valley Democrat contained an editorial
reflecting on tho decision of Judge Brad-stre- et

in a criminal caso. To-da- y the edi-
tors wero indicted for contempt of court
and will have a hearing

a
Tbe Ballroau War Goes Bravely On.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 23. Tho re-
port sent out yesterday in regard to the
railroad war, stating that freight ratc3
had been advanced 20 per cent., is
grounded, and there aro no indications
tending to a cessation of hostilities.

31Death From Strychnine.
Williamsport, Pa., Nov. 23. Uynian a

Finnefrock, a single man, aged 30 years,
was found dead in a hotel here this morn-
ing, having taken a fatal dose of strych-
nine. No cause is known for the suicide.

Prospect ol Settlement.
Losuon, Nov. 23. Thcro is now some

prostect of settlement between tho Crof-
ters on the Isle of Skye and their land-

lords,
24.

the latter having consented to sub-

mit the dispute to arbitration.

Furniture Factories Burned.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 23. Fire

last night caused losses of $24,000 at tho
Kent furniture factory, aud of $3.")000 at
Long's saw mill.

Suspension of Krokcra.
PuiLADELrniA. Nov. 23. The "Open

Stock Exchange," of Taylor & Co., 103
South Third street, suspended this

f IZtUWATXUKS.
Wasiiikqton. Not. 23. For tho Middle

Atlantic states, wanner fair weather,
followed in the northern portions bv in.
creasing cloudiness and Iccil rams, wirds
mostly southwesterly aud lower pre , r--

.

M Ok t

I'BtLAoaLratA, Nor. i Flour m.iiku lu'i ;
superfine, KJ3 17: Extra. $J .W54 'oi 111
Family. ?iG3S4S7.

Rye flour at,f4 a 37.
Wheat firm: No. 2 extern Re-I- . fl U7V :

Del. and Pa Red. 91 0J1 07; Lor.ub;i-:-
and Amber at II 0931 10.

Corn strong and wanted for local tra to :
steamer. 31c : yellow. !ttMc-- ; mixed, aiflsu.-- ;
No. 3 do. 00c.

Oats firm : No. 1 Whltp. Sip - No. do J ?
y.o. 3 do. 43c: No. 2 Mixed, 43tSVc.

Ryo at 67c.
Seeds Clover. SKQUi ' Timothy. l 7iffii :

Flaxseed, 1 US31 30.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Ratter market stoady, but demand light ;

Pa. and Western creamery, oxtra, a37c.
Rolls quiet; Penn'a and Weateru, 'JOc2Tr,

U3 to qnality.
Eggs steady; Penn'a. 3Je; Western, 50

30c.
Cheeso firm tor best roaelpt.
Petroleum dull : Refined, c.
Whisky at SI Co.

Lire Stock Market.
Ciiicaoo Hogs Receipts, 50,00k : shirm nu,

?,!K)0. Market more active at it decline ot'JOc.
Mixed. 5 Toga 23: heavy, ; logi; 7J; liht,
$5 75fiG 3o : spins, $5 30.

Cattlo Receipt. !,BW: shipments. 2,3iM:
market moderately active Shipping in cunti
lower. Goad to choice, (5 103)5 00 ; onmiuon tu
lair $135; butchera' active at ti 20t4: stoi-ker- s

and rectlcM, $3 10o4 ': Texans. "JtVil :.
Sheep Receipts, i.ift) head : shlpmonts, t o ;

market steady uud prices firm ; common to
fair. 2C033.Vt: medium to stood. 81 7'l-ri- :

choice to extra, ft 402J5.
Kjst Libeutv Ciittlr Rrceipfp, 3 ft; iimr-k- ct

slow ; prime, $5 To'ijC : ood, Wg5 ,V) ; com-
mon to lair. $3 50Q4 50.

Hogs Receipts, ft.ooi): market very dull;
Philadelphia. 403t CO; Raltiiuore. none
selling; host Yorkers, f 15tjij 25 ; common,

C, 10.
Sheep Receipts. 3.4C0 head: market e'y

dull ; prime, (1 50Wt To ; tnlr to good, HU I '5 :
couiuion, $2 50S3 50.

Ctra'n anrt l'rovtuon iruotationr.
One o'clock quotations ol grain and provis-

ions, furnished by H. K. Yundt, Broker, 15
K:3t Kin stront

Nov. 23.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oat Pork Lard
Dec .90J4 .Cl! .33; 17:J4 KVW
Fear Ki'4 .lilK
Jan .'W'i J54H .31,'f 17.1." I0.
My '.r,i

Petrolemi. OU City. ....MS.

m UTt tTtlr
N aw j uiiS. Nov. if. Flour State and West-

ern still In buyers favor; Southern dull mid
weak.

Wheat miic liluluT uud lirui : fairlv :ic
live trailing : No. t While, lloi'i ; No.'i Ke.t.
Dec, $1091 ;:: do , ! llfSI H : .lo
Feb.. SI llftgl U!i ; do Nov. and year, SI u-- .,

bid. $ltiS asked.
Corn cash and Nov. .'u higher: mlvl

western spot, MtJft 05 , do lutiuc,
11 "'

Outs a rdiailo better ; state. foQ.lJe: western,
iOG-Vle- ; No. 2 Nov., 43c ; do Feb., IV o.

Stock Market.
Now York, Fhtlndeipnla ami iocal 8!ih- - n

dso United Stati'S Bom Is repotted daily
.' .con if. Lo&u, ! North 'Juccn street.

Nov. at.
10tf 1:00 3:U.
a.m. r..Den vnr ARfo 44Vi 41

N.Y..LsknKriu& Western.... 33 :K'.J Mlj,
Kanao and Texiu ::i?ji '.tyi :iIakeSl-.or- o ll'm 111 lll't
New .Inrsoy Contnil .... $& Gi V
New York, Ontario .V; W lit 254 .TtJi
st. Pinil, SI. A Omaha iVi VZ 41
Facltlc M:ill...... .. .... ' X .T
Uocliester PUUbursli 10; iti'i in',
Texas Pacific :: ?X,; :'.';,' i
WalKHh. s. i, mis A I'aeinc.... t .: vyi"Western Union T.d. Co 81'.? M
Fttimsvlvanla Cuutral 5s Oaji M's,
i'hlUdelpliia & 'Ifiiiiii 2V4 '.'Iv "U5
Jfor'nern PiietneC'Mfi 41 4. ts'si

I'ronrred.... 'Xl'ii. XI", 'M'i
c;irr-.:- o F.tts. A West 17$ iV.i 17

fAk'f.K UJLHitiJiUO, .

IIHI-.- W. FKV.

WK CARRY AS LARUK A L1NR OF

WALL PAPERS.
As tiny House In tills part ot tho St:ite. Tin
line :mbraccs every dcM-riptio- u ot I'AI'KIt
HANGINGS, fioiu tho lo.vu.-- t t!ie lineal
goods. GILT PAPERS from Si
up in clioico shapes mid co!orlii; We li.ivi;
in our employ tirst-cias-s FAl'ER 1IAN(. Lit",
untl are prepared to do wok prompt 'y and
much below iho regular price
DADOand RAND WINDOW SIIADES.PLA1N

OOODS by the Yard in all Colors and
Width. FIXTURfcS. LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

Iu rebuilding our Store Room it win m
large!, and we occupy purl ot It lorUiue.-cliislvucal- lot

Laco Curtains,
Lace Lambrequine,

Laco Tidies,
Laoo Bod Setts,

Lace Pillow Shams.
You will 11 ud In our stock some choice jrood
Whitoand Cream, and im surprised ui the

nico Curtaim you can get lor a Mimll outlay.
Wo k'.ep all kiud of l'oh-- s iu

!JraH, Ash, Ebony, Cherry aiid lYalBBtf
Extension Cornices and Fine Mirrors.

PHARESW. FRY,
!'-- . 57 North Queen St.,Lancaster.

lAKFKTS.

Carpet Manufactory."
iluvltit,' undeitil(i-i- i io iiianutuoliire RAG

uud CKAIN OARI'iSTS. wiudu-ale- . 'A(0yarda
por-ee- I am now prepared lo'idl mycntlro
stock of

Brussels, Ingrain ami Venetian

lid --r1aCa"f-.C2
'JUJl. K-'- V JtJrn

V GREAT BARUA1NS ANDIATRiJLOW
COST,

make room nnd give my entire attention to
vliflesit!o ':-i- r my own
jtnyl". p'e.j-i'cal-

H. a SHIRK,
CAKFET 1LILL,

Ocr. West Kins and Water Sts,

JTOK HAIM.

I"Vt:SIKAUr.!5 CITY l'KIIPKKTT AT PI--
X.J VATE HALE. Tin: undeRiKnnd offcrs
for ?ale his residence No. Ml North Queen
street. Lot 'ly. toist trout and ai. leftdeco.
with two-stor-y IJRICK DVELLINU. '1 lciit
front uud 'Ji feet In th-pt- eoiitaiulni;

Rath R'Kiin. tins. Water, etc.. In ;?ood
condition. A dcsirabh- - location for bUMlues.

luUf siiuare from Northern Market. Terms
asy. J.I.HARTMW.

T

MAl.K OF KKAL. KSTATK.-O- N
TUE3DY.NOVK".ti;EIi2S, 1SS2. will ho

.sold at public a!e, at tlie llot-l- . In
the cltv or Lancaster, all that CKKTAIN LOT
OF LA'ND, situated ou tlic cil sill! ot Nortli
Prlnco street, asjolnlir.'piopcrtle-- i of N.

iSartiltz.anil iiiiiiil)::it:d45.
Containing in fronl oa North Prince street

lect and 11 inches, and in dep'h to W atcr
ntrcet 145 fcot, mon- - or lis- -, on wliicli

two-stor-y DOURLE Vl'ONK DVKLLINO
HOUSE.

Sa'o lo commence at o clock p. m , when
tenas will be made tartar q
Trustee to sell in the estate ot Frcderi.kScul- -

ly, deceased.
li.:Sbubebt Auct. n3 S'TuAThtsd

SALE OF BOTJhKBOLD ANDPUHLIU Furniture. On FRIDAY, NOV.
1842, will be sold ut No. IS1 South Queen

street. Lancaster City, Pa., the following, to
wit : Ono set ot walnut, halr-llnlshc- d parlor
furniture, one walnut chamber set, two cot-
tage chamber sets, one eight-fee- t walnut ex-
tension table, hat-rac-k, two largo mirrors, ono

and other chairs, ono No. 10 Radiant Home
heater and pipe. 100 yards of ingrain and riijj
carpets, ono clock, picturca, a large lotol bed-
ding and mattresses, a largo lot of " 1"1
quoenswaro. one refrigerator, tub, ctauds
and household furniturog-iieraily- .

The above article have been in use but a
short time and aro all nearly new, and will bo
sold without reserve.

Sale to commence ut li o'clock a. ok, when
attendance will be given bv

G. W.HAWIIIOfUr.
Saml. IIees X ios. Aucu, n22 2ta


